[Laparoscopic cystoprostatvesiculeectomy with orthotopic excentric ileal bladder substitution].
There are numerous options for forming an orthotopic bladder by the source tissue and the shape of the urinary reservoir. In our practice, we use the technique reported by Karolinska Institute (Sweden). This technique allows us to form a neobladder most resembling the natural urinary bladder in the shape and volume. The article presents a clinical observation describing this technique in a 63 year old patient who was initially diagnosed with bladder cancer pT2N0M0G3 and underwent transurethral resection of the bladder wall with the tumor. Thereafter, the patient underwent laparoscopic cystoprostatvesicleectomy with extended pelvic lymph node dissection and orthotopic ileal bladder substitution. His upper urinary tract on both sides was drained by ureteral stents with external diversion. The eccentric suturing technique makes it possible to form an oval-shaped urinary reservoir that is anatomically and functionally most comparable to a healthy man's bladder.